Private Market.

Bread 125 ml 8.50
Egg 2.
Fillet 20 ml 3.20
Fruit 32-33 ml 9.50

Milk 1 litre 3 ml 25 ml 1 Qt.

Potato 40 ml 5.00

3 eggs for 3.60

Some omelette.

3 PK
Заря наша разведення.

For some office.

Break. About same as coop.

Eggs 4 ml 3.50 a kilo little dear.

2.50 3
Torgoin

Fear

Pot microbes are afraid, less my
and transpar

Waves afraid.

Antilockers etc.

Compare.

Godd

Beter set about 6000

Beter set about 10000- a month

Other 200, 400, 500

How can one live?

Completely disillusioned. "Beter

There's some reason

for the suffering?"

But doubt.

"Sygem Nywee" disappearing
March 8

peasant woman on street, sells milk: 3 rubles a liter.

"I live 50 versts from Moscow. That we have no bread. They took the bread away. The potatoes away.

"We come to Moscow a long bread back. Moscow is feeding us. If it weren't for Moscow, we had died."

Cossack child in the street asks for foreign currency.

We had 300 cows. Now we have less than 100."
In very many that.
Gold & Silver
received her.

Pearsat came up
time I said: "I have
3 mths. worth of silver.
What can I buy with it?"

In many streets
"Transport
money of transport."

"New prices of transport."
Dollar 50 mths.

Tangerine for Tilla
3 mths. let be
reduced to 2.50.

Bread in cost
Black 7c. a lb.
White 12c.
1/2 lb 1 each
for non-workers
for bread card
only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>13 1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma Mine</td>
<td>47k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375/36</td>
<td>6 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500/48</td>
<td>7 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583/57</td>
<td>7 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750/72</td>
<td>1 r. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900/82</td>
<td>1 r. 22n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958/92</td>
<td>1 r. 26n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saw 375/36 gold, 758/72 gold-wale.
Pure silver: 1 3/10 K. year.
Buffets

810 r
1021
615
573
1089
1215 r.

League of Nations

Mongol Agogas

Communia

Have 40 new Grand Cobden
in the USSR

- 1827

After

My book is 1829

Author" - 1200

Dedecus

Come and see me on return.
90 3 40

Private trade

Rents, pens, safety pins, elastic, buttons, studs.

They're killing us. I've got to go. I'm not a year - I'm in sick. I've heard about the job to chuck it all up.

We are made by private grapple round about them.

Private manufacture.

Still works.

To night 3 miles.

Worthmore?
War in Japan
What will be after? Japan afraid of that we will organize China.
1) that Soviets will triumph in China
2) that we will chase Japs 75
3) that we will have alliance with them... what we can then accomplish?
That’s all not.

We are on the crossway.

I can’t.

Give us a

We want to remain neutral.

There is no alien.
We shall create such hatred and enmity towards the United States that they will be more dependent on us. We will have be first to shoot. L. C. is the last genius whom the sorrow of his people produced. He didn't matter.
We want unity—

...opponent—

...while a majority of votes will govern us, where these are all capital...

Not without use of a clear, honest, impartial, objective, neutral, effective, understanding, can meet all of the...
1928

Books

Optimism

Poles we have

Tractors movements, we have youth on the side.

Afraid of war from German side. It is dangerous.

He will be responsible for the Communists. S.O. will please write to Comm.

Deflation we could reduce a little to 20% over what it starts.

Baer, die Reiz

— nach dem

O. A. Z.
"Unemployment according to plan. We are getting people from the offices in order to make the other work better.

Moderate but total labour discipline is enforced. It is intended to give out about 2,000,000 lamps for Moscow. That will mean that about 700,000 will not have to. But they will be workers, officials, helpers, speculators, workers. The honest trade workers will remain need not fear."

"No, the bread is good. I warned you not according to plan. We are creating unemployment on purpose, the people understand."
Letter
August
After Nov. 1922.
1922 - lit. roads beg.
The lit. genre which received
Civil War remnants.
Old genre were
apt for most went
temporal. New
Old pen authors
went or silent.
2 groups,
(2) Nonexistent: who

did those who changed as
by Hellmuth's
Men right from
Left a battle between
the 2 ASSOCAS

All rights reserved.
The Roman Empire was formed. Rome became narrow-minded. Some followed.

Line April 23, 1932, there a decree for the Emperor of the Roman Empire. Rome was formed. The Roman Empire became almost enslaved.

Now there is no dividing line. The difference.

Note: 15,000 signatures; 20,000 signatures.

They say good play wrote: 

Drink a demand. A play.

Trance 50,000.

45,000 books my mother.

By George.
huge demand for plays
play not enough
play written
so there is no freedom to write about anything
Tremendous demand for books
she cannot read
satisfied by Queen for books
Books which appeared last year
can be broader

Ken "Monsoon"
Negro literature always collected
Novel had its success, because it was the first African novel

Toursime
"Bunob Ndogon"
Achiller, first novel
1905
1st Goal (Kymon)
Routery
First African
Revolution
Kamael
"Brave brazen"
don't construct a nation